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EDITORIAL.

Our War Souvenir Nunîber la a thing
of the past, and lt la not nîy in'tentiou ta
monopolise aur columus lu writing abut
it, but there are a tcw thing.. aur readers
shauid kunow.

So far as the success ut the venture is
concerned, therte is no daabt-haf îs judg-
îig byý thle reports 1 have received f:(rom

arusquart,-r,, bath inside andutsd
the Oficsee aiteerlIng lotters en

rocevd ramEditors and jaurnaIist. 0,,
weil knawuýl CankTadiain journaist d10scribes
the tact thaft we, obtalned a1 mess.age ff roui
Fochi as" -; gr eat jauruialistie tou;t. " 'lhese

re rtsi coujonction with those we have
reeve romn our reaiders aud thie pro-

setof giving a o.bstutla daation ta
St. Dunstans ' s a vr tifyiug1 reward
for the amaunt of wukinvoi)ved.

1 arn pleased ta -tt thlat their Majes-
ties flie King and Qaceni have hanoured
us by acepting copies of the Bulletin War
Souvenir Number.

A full bailance sheet ot the at tour
,wee(kly sse and fthe Souvenir Namber
wili hopulihe as sana as alil the ac-
couint, are sete.The pmoctds tram
all these numnbers wii go to St. Don-
stan 's as, wii ail future profits, insqtead
ot ta Prfisonprs of War. We thinik eve4ry-
ane %viii agree that this is about thie mro-t
des;er-ving cause w-e could devate aur fonds
ta.

We rps to dipoe f the' originais
ot an vlu conurected wihteSouvenir

arranigemenut wýil]lxo pui)ishefd neaxtwek
hut anyv 1eader %%ho %willhe ta uk a bid
'or an11y partirular - orgnlshould do

as, oon as, possib)le by caliing on flic
itor, wien lie cat 'il)spect ils goos
are- binilg."

Tt should 1w rememrerrd that the
ilzs eacene ith thp mnaage(ment of

Builletini are ALýWAYS, OPE.N FOR
SPIE(I'TION BY ANYONE, a111d if ainy
der is cuirious uipon aulY litie point. no
'fice wýilI h, hk, b a reqaest ta see

Same.
Tt bas always been flie policy af the

Bulletin ta help alang inythlng wblich per-
tains ta esprit de corps among the staff
of this Office, wbether it is donc through
amus5ement or otherwise.

During thet iast t-w weeks we h
disa\rc ai hing which îs doing a

gîcat ý dua l ti, dix,îitn. anîd that is
l[he ofi'.u dn whlth are being heid
iu o..toi witlh this Office. This i.s
ec idlitiy a "dandnig c.tce"--t'cryb.x

w.nsta dance-and we have therefore
tknup the cudgeia on behaif ot the

dcing cornnuittee, a nd la tend lu gis e
thyem such support as we can offcr. Heuce
thtis "D)ance Number."

Now there is t0 be a real big dance
ou a date flot yet decîded ou, but it is
to take place very shurtly-a C.R.O.
FANC' iRESS 1.ti (fancy dress op-
t mupai), n obh.'f the Comnîittee
1 1jpn to th, Offi..r, other ranks, and
civilians to make e,-ery effort to support
thi.. :ilfair ta the utnriost ot their ability,
the proceeds of which go ta our oid frieuds
-St. Duustan's. That atone .,hould be a

suiff-lit incentive.
If the "heaîds" bac< up the idea hait

the, work is doue. Prizes are to be given
for thei best costumes, and 1 would sug-

getthat a speciai prize be. put up for the
Stonor Branch whirh turus out the

1--t set of chairacters. R.2.A.2. have al-
renidy challenged ail corners iu this direc-
tî,on.

1There is a chance of your appeariug in
the "«Daiiy Mirror" next day, sa youshould get busy pretty quick on rame-
thing realiy original.

One' mrr hing. This Is a select dance,
'1ud th(),, iut'lined ta "rag'. shouid stop

CHEVRONS.
Oui 2Oîh Dec., 1918, R.2.A.2, had an

eve ug a. lu tart, they hart a very
einjoyable evenîiug. out. Practicaiiy the
whale of the Section partaok of steak aud
kidney % pudding, foliowed by a sumptuous
repait or bread aud chees-e, ail trace of
which wscleared awaybywt.

x x x
AIl this took place at the " Albert," in

Victoria Street, after which the entire
company proceeded tc, the "Second
Hause " at the Victoria Palace, having a

the very best style. u~i

With' the uncertainty of these times
R.2.A.2. thought they would likre to have

uýlttle -' convivial '' together before the
finail break up), and it is a wuuder that

o0r Sectlions and Branches have fot
thought of doing the same. The Editor

rguts îî.t he cannut give a tuiler ac-
--ont of the' ,bov c affair, but this is ail

x x x
Our heartiest congr atulations go out to

P1te. G. W, I;rayyman, better known as
, iapp)," who is ta o bcnarried ou Sat-

urday, 1 ith inst., nt the l'ru.byteriau
('hurth ait H.ariesdein. WKe trust that
uîarried fle wîll not briug hlmi any more
wound strip:es ihau he aircady possesses,
and that lie and his future wife will tlnd
lite one b îg path of roses and forget-
nie-nots.

x x> x
ý\o dout his fine collection ut silver

i)o()lb. etc , wiii 10w tomne in verv usetalý
It i,; alc, rumoured that the " Marquis
ïs to be hI'. lîct maan, but this report must
bu takzen with reserve.

x x x
The iack ot crime lu the' Office, as

e'.idenced by the condition ut the braas-
work araund the building, mast bc dis.
tinctly encouraging ta aUl those who have
the moral weifare of the military staff at
heart. x X X

The Editor I.. lu receilit of a leugthy
epislte about beer, whicb the contributor
intenided should bu published in the "Bul-
le'tin." W'e are atraid that this ls imn-
Possible, as it mighit lead ta complications.
Besides, there is flie " touie of the paper"
to, consider!

><' x x
We are sture that everyone fuily ap-

preciated the Christmas holiday they re-
ceived. The next one wili no doubt be
a longer ane stili-that 1a, il the state-
ments regarding the hustiing demobilisa-
tiou of the Canadiaus are true.

x x ><
lit has been decided that In future there
l«Il bo uoc mare saonthly subscriptions for

te Bulletin, owlng te the number of men
coutiuuaiiy leaving the Office, etc. The
numbn'er required will be lett with each
Section as- before aud paid for each week.

x x x
Accounts of Deathfi, Marriages, aud

Birtbs.of the personnel of the Office wiii
be published if handed to, the Edior flot
later than Thuraday of each week.


